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THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

i .AJETID XjOCA-I- j

from Thursday's Dally.

Antono Anderson, ot tho lifesaving

.crew, was up to town yesterday.

Business was reported dull yesterday

on Front street and tho water front.

The Porter mill after a week'a shut

down will start to run again Monday,

Mils Mable Hayes, of Coquillo.is visit,

ing her friend Mies Ethel Johnson, of

this phce.

Dnncan McDonald I left yesterday

morning on a business trip by Roseburg

for Portland.

John Forter, one of South Coos river

ranchman had business in Marshfield

yesterday.

One of the Daniel's Creek locomotives

Is at the North Dend machino shops

being ropaired.

6. C. Rogers has finished haying on

South Coos river. He reports a good and

pnusually large crop which was some-

thing over 400 tons.

Chas. Bloomer, late of Spokane, where

ho was formerly in the undertaking

busicees, has bought tho Hedden place

in South Marsbfield, and will become a

permanent resident of Marsbfield.

The Christian Endeavor Society of the

Presbyterian Church will give a Basket

eociablo at the Lutheran Hall on Tues-

day evening, Aug. 11, The baskets well

filled will be for sale and coffee and cake

will be served.

End of Bitter Fight
"Two physicians had a long and stub'

born fight with an abcesa on my right
lung" writes J. F. Hughes, of DuPort,
Ga., "and gavo me up. Everybody
thought my time had come. As a last rc-e-om

I tried Dr. Kind's New Discovery
for Consumption. The benefit I received
was striking and I was on my feet in a

few daye. Now I've entirely regained my
health." It conquerB all Coughs, Coldt
and Throat and Lunu troubles. Guar-

anteed by Red Cross Drug Store. Price
0c, and ?1.C0. Trial bottles frt-c- .

Exhibits Shipped Free

In order to encourage exhibitors and

attendance at the state fair, tho liouth

nm Pacific Comuanv will trabeport all

exhibits). Including live stock to and

from the Oregon stato fair freo of charge.

Exhibitors ebould ship direct to the Fait

Grounds, where they will find ample

facilities for unloading all exhbite.

Tho fcalein Journal eays Oregon noedt

foreign Immigrants that will clear the

land of stump and grub out tho roots.

The average American immigrant will

not do such work. Ho wants light fane)

farming, end euch Immigration will not

deyelopo tho rough lands and brushy

hills of Oregon. Itianot worth adver.

Using for, so far as developing tho etate

Is concerned. Tho lands of Oregon

need an hundred thousand European

'Immigrants, with about 150,000 Chinese

thrown in for fillers, In upite of oil the

'howling of political demagogues. It i6

'(he opinion of the Mail that the

'etumpa aro praftrable to tho Ohinamfcn.

it
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W. P. Rtetl'a steamer Ilnxot

mnnded by Captain Fred Soymoure and

with Captain Dan Roberts In tho engine

room is now employed by tlio U. 8.
Sorvoying corps At tho mouth ot tho

river. Gardiner Gasottn.

The editor's Mishap

We are suffering from n broken lea and
Wv havfe boon criticised by gumheada for

not saving it when wo could a done no;

out any gentleman will understand oui
position. It was t his way: Wo wns

riding in a horseless carriage, drawn by

a mule, with n jug of 10 year-ol- d llckor
by our side. Wu cntuo to a hog wallow

Into which the wheels ru ouu side dip-

ped ami tho buggy was omtnrued,
throwing ua out. Our right lei caught

in the spokes l the wheel and wo could

have drawn it out, but the jug was there
in jeopardy, also and had wo batcdour
leg wo would have sacrificed tho jug.
We saved the jug, and wo did right.

Anyhow, our leg was broken only in two

places. Hardeman (Tenn.) Freo Press.

Making Gold Ajpin

J. La Rix, chemist and metallurgist,

of Merlin, Oregon, has made silver from

gold and developed n new motnl from

slato. from which bo expects to produce

gold. From his notes, which were scan-

ned by tho Government inspectors, it

seems he has developed a new mutal

from commercial slate, abundant here,

which has an affinity for tho atom of

gold and silver, which ho calls "rixum."
Tho theory he has been working upon is

tho disintegration of the ntom into unit

ions, and the subtraction from gold and

the addition ot rixum ions to the silver

atom. Tho process consists of a strong

acid solution combined with powerful el-

ectric currents and long exposures to their
action, causing the destruction of a por-

tion of the ions in the atom by electrical
conveyance into a similar solution of

rixum.

Smith-Chapm- an Nuptuais

The marriage ot Billy Head Smith to

Miss Cora Chapmau was solemnized
last evening at the M, E. church at 8

o'clock sharp. The marriage rites wero

said by Rev. B. F. Peck,.iu presence of a

host of friends.
The wedding guests assembled early

and the church was well filled.

The bride and groom marched up to

the altar unattended tho bride carrying
an exquisite bouquet of flowers, to a
beautiful wedding march, rendered by

Miss Susle'Eickworth.
The bride was dressed in a rich 6tcel

zray silk gown, trimmed with white silk
applique, giving her a beautiful and
charming appearance. The groom was

dressed in a modest evening dress, toj
gethcr tho two made a pleasing couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith are launching
their wedded craft on placid waters and
their many Marsbfield friunds all wiih

!

them many joys and a blessed long and
happy wedded life.

iio which uecuruuons wero very
pretty. Tho isles were banked with
festoons of Oregon's stato Ishrub, and
tho altar was docorat&d with white car- -
natlonB and rot. I

.

The tokens of ramemberanc by tlfelr
friends were numerous and elegant and
bespeak the high ottcem In which those
young people are held in the community
in which they live.

The State Fair

No tlmu in the history of the Orison
state fair line there been tuch a good

feeling among tho agricultural clatter
towards the bluets of tho fait as exists
at the present time. Every section of

the stato seems to bo taking aa interest
in 0 e fuir and promises to glvo it their
hearty support. Eastern Oregon for thu
first time has promised one or two

county exhibits, consisting o! agricul

taral products,whiIe thu southern portion
of the state will aleo bo represented by a
comprehensive exhibit of its agricultural
products. Live stock from all over the
ctato ia being prepared for this year's
fair.

There aro reasons for this awakeuing
of tiie peoplo to the support of tho fair.

I

jvtr.' " uww imgyrr'itf " r

ar
com9ne management Jiai wprked

1I ril nd faithfully to innko thaMnir na

broad as tha stnto ittelf. Tho transport

atlon companies havo como to tholr

assistance and tnndu very liberal rates on

luiullng cxlhlts ol nil kinds. Another
is, tho people nro beginning to realise
that It is t'liio to let tho outside world

know of tho wonderful resources ot our

state, nud belle Vo. that the otntu fair If

tho proper plnco to moot tho butter clnra

of homcarokora. This will make the
fair doubly valuable, It will glvo those
who are looking for homos on tho Pac-

ific coast on opportunity to sou in a body

what our state can produce, without
travelling all over the etsto nt n gnat
expense, It Kill also give tho exibttor
the "eft possible opportunity of show,

ing his products, whethor it bo grains,
grasses, fruits, vepotrbka or livo stock.

Puts nn End to It All
A grieuous wall oftlmot comer) as n

result of unbearable pain front over
taxed organs, Diuluoss, Rnckuchu, Llvrr
complaint and Constipation. Rut
thanks to Dr. King's Now Pills they
put an end to It nil. They nro gentln
but thorough. Try thom only 25c Guni
an teed by Red Cross Drug Store.

From Tueiday'a Dally. '

There aro now 1303 patients iu the
Asylum in Oregon.

E. M. Mottler, of North Roud, was in

town today.

O. S. Stirtor of Ruouurghad business
In Marsbfield yesterday. I

The Ctarina will sail this evening with

a full load from tho railroad.

Tho forest fires which were on Pony
sloug are uearly extinguished.

H. S. Ronebrnku is moving into one
of the Beale houses on R. street.

Mrs. Ira Chapman is expected on the
Alliunce, coming from Eureka to join

her husband here.

Miss May Williams of Empire ex-

pects to leayo on the Areata for u visit
in San Francisco with friends and rela-

tives.

Special services at tho Baptist church
until further notice Rev. J. D. Whirry
will conduct theeo meetings. AH are
wllcoino.

Phillip Rulchert, who ban been in San

Francisco for tne past seven years is
expected home on thu Alliance, bring-
ing a wife with him, and expects to
make his homo here.

G.E. Waters of North fiend who ha1

been laid up for eomotlmo with n severe
'? sprained ankle, was in town today, It
wl11 be "veral weeks yet before ho will
bo ab'e to n'ork.

rj. fc. Inoje, editor and proprietor
r tiia North Rnd ClflXM, wu up to

town jU.Mlay tuttliog for his paper,
tiw flrst . of wJlfoh ho CXf)tct9 t()

B.. w.. .....,. 'vajm..t.aWW.j,

Win, Gamble, tho spunking of Keu-tu- ok

hlough brought to town Wednesday
tome very curious looking potatoes. Ho
says his orop dew not turn out worth a
cent this year, he hao to dig them.

The A, N. W. Ckb met Thursday
afternoon with Mien Husiu Eickvorth.
The club meats next Thu ml ay with Miss
firaco McComiitc. A full attendance of
tho club is desired, aa hptclal bushier a

ol importance will be on hand.

A young man who holds a bumble
position in a printing office says tho
KaneenCity Star, ia vary load of tho
daughter of it mlultitor, but hie dovotlon
tolier is comparatively now, Tho other
Sunday he went to church to hear thu
father of Ida inamorata preach, nnd un-

fortunately eat down whero everybody
could ecu him, Tho text was: "My
daughter is grievously tonnentod with a

devil."

Superintendent Hansoa of tho Ohlncok
hatchery nt Astoria, recolvod n tow days
ago from Bam 'Olson tho linker's liny

trapman, n salmon tall boating tho mark
cut in it nt tho hatchory In August, 1WI.

At that tlniu MOO fry wero marked and
turned into tho Chinook river, They
were hatched in Kolirunry of tho sittun
year, being six mouths old and nbotil

luches In length when turned out, The
marked eitlmon, when caught, weighed

24 pounds.

A matt appeared at tho homo of

Thomas Largo, two inllr smith ol

Albany, Monday, and finding no one at
hotmi but n daughter of Mr. I.nrgu, en-

tered and demanded ol tho girl some

money, producing n big kuifu as a moan

ol frightening her. She went Into tho
next toom and brought back with hor it

shotgun and pointing It nt tho intruder
demanded that ho lonvo tho homo,
which he Immediately did. Tho Hhuriff

as notified, nud Is looking for thu man.

A Dangerous Quartet

Cal Lnngworthy, Dan Roberts, Henry
Ilngelstolu and Chits. Jensen a quartet
of Marsbfield n I in renin went to the Loon

Lake country for a hunt. Thu boys wont

loaded for almost anything, In fact, each

one told a different, story ono said they
wero loaded down, the ono for hear, one
for elk and thu other was IomKhI but
couldn't toll just what for. They ex.
pect to return much lighter for they
will lilti nut tlm VKtitrnn. id If. vie

via pack, while they will walk to Al--
Ityany.

f

Shooting Accident

About 10 a. nt. today Ray Cox, of Ross

slouch had thu mltforluu- - to recluve it

charge from a it Winchester rlllu lit hit

right hand the ball tearing hi hand so

that it was necessary to nmutato tho
member at thu wrist.

Dr. Straw was h Jtnuiondand preform-

ed the operation. Thu young man is
IU years of ago

The rillo wai setting tin against a log

when his dog accidunlly knocked it
over and in his attempt to catch tho gun
received thu charge. Mr, Cox stood thu
operation well, though having lout cou-idora- llo

blood from thu necessnry lung

wait for a phyecian.

Tho Doath Ponplty
A little thing sometime result1 In

death. Thus a inero icrtch, ins gnifi
cant cutn or puny boils have paid the
death penalty. It is wise to hnvn Murk,
ten's Arnica Salvo over handy. It's thu
bout Salvo on enrth nud will nn vent fa-

tality, when Ritrns, Soros, Ulom and
Piles threaten. Only 25c, at Red Cross
Drug Storo.

Canada Thistle

J. C. Ifayncs, of Myrtle Point, who
In spending a fuw days in town, brought
down from Libby yesterday n utalk of

what ho pronounces the genuine Canada
thistle, which eh. found growing In thu
suburbs of that town, flu fays that
thore nro qultu n number growing near
the rond. Ho has also had soma txpuri-eti- ce

with a biitiuh ol this i.tngtrouH

wted which got tdarttfd nu.ir Myrtle
Point, and has (succeeded in killing nil

but four plants, which will be ixtirmin-ate- d

later.
If? tho O.uinda tliistlo Is gutting n

foothold in Cood county, onur-tti- utups

should bu taken to stamp it out.

From the Coquille Herald

Mrs. W. W. (logo Is bock from hor
three-mont- hs w)journ nt Portland and
othur points in The Willametic valloy.

Slio is improved In health, fiavi.'ig taken
treatment while In tho city. Shu ulso

took advantage of her iitny there to take
a course ut tho Advnutiut Summer
school there.

Suvcral buiinesa cluing is took plnco

In town the pest week. Tho First Nat-

ional Bank takes thu place of tho Coq-

uille Valley Bank, tho now firm having
bought Mr. Wlito out. P. E. Drano
nud R. B, Rny hnvu disnlvod

hliip. Mr, Drane continuing thu market
business while Mr. Ray bought ont tuo
stock of merchandise of W. H. Perry and
nlll in the futuro conduct this popular
general merchandise store. M. 0 Haw-

kins has clonodout his laruo business

3C " I'N'

and will go with hls'larally and Mr. and
Mrs, J. P. Moeior to California (or a
change.

Our school board have closed contracts

with tho following-name- d list of teaohors
(or our fall and winter term ol nuhool

which will begin about tho middle nl

next month i Prof. E. H, Atidnrtoit

Principal, and thu Misses Mattlo Dick-w)i- i,

Hollo Rich, Fannlu Gutty, ley

March, mid Dora Vermillion. Oliver

Wilson will again hold thu position of

Janitor. Tho tlmu being no short till

tho Hchool Is to start, and tho now annex
to tho building not having yet been

atatted, it has been decided not to do

Miythlng toward It til noxt summer.

Dora Notes

Mrs. Jtff Crosby Is still on thu sick

list."

Others who havo boon sick aro all

buttor.

There has boon an unusoal amount of

sickness around hero this BuAimur.

Frank How, who was taken sick In

April, Is beginning to get around a little.

Tlioro lias been a good ileal of hay cut
around here, ami It ia not yut all under
shelter.

O. Q. Swan's daughter of 13, who haa
boon bo low that tho doctor gavo her up,
is now getting bettor.

Dr. M. O. Stommlor. who ban been
visiting his parents here, started Aug.

2d lor his homo at Llnd, Wash.

Jas. l.nlrd li having a largo barn

built at his placo on Cherry crek, pre-

paring for a stago station there this

Fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Uurgess and family ar-

rived at Mr. Abernelhy's plnco lait
tfntmdny on u visit. Tho como from

California.

Mrs. F. E. Scofiold's right anklo re-

fused to carry hor on Juno tho 28th, and

though she It now somo better, thu It

still a cripple.

Mrs. 8. C. Runch haatooen jcry tick
slnco the birth of a daughter on Juno

lTth, but it now abtti to sit up a short

time each day,

Mrs. W. P. Dally (nwi Edna Fcoflold)

arrived at Dora Aug. 6 to visit bur par-

ents nnd sister. Hor visit Is fortunuto

at tnle time, as shu Is a trained nurse

and will m a great holp and comfort to

tho Invalids.

Mrs. Mary Runch, mother of S. 0.
Bunch, who catuo heroa-mout- ago, left

Ang. 6 for Falrviow, to vlsll hor ton

Oscar Runch, Shu was accompanied by

her daughter, Mits Jotlo Bunch, who

has bcun bore since last Boptombor.

J. H. Smith (who bought Ivan Sco

field' farm n year ago) and famlh

eUrt.nl back to Oklohoma, Juno Id

being so homesick that they sold and

wiwo away everything but thu fnrrn.

Now the) wrlto they aro moro homesick

to get back hero than thoy wero to go

nnd will bo back uomu timo In Aiipuit.

Prom Saturday' Dally.

Thu schooner Wob Foot is in tho lower
bay ready to go to sea,

E. M. Erickson is rosliingllng ono of

hid houBosat South Marshfluld,

Tlioinns Coko night watchman at thu

depot Ih luid up with a sovero cold.
--... f

Erlo Johnson bus lumbor on tho
ground for it now rociduueo iu South

Marahfield.

Hhuriff Steve Ualtier of Ooqaillu wau

on ofilciul busluoso in Marsbfield yostur-da- y.

Inprovomuutsoii the intorior of thu

postoilice aro bolng mado in tho absonco

of I'oBtiiiRBtor Curtis,

W. H. Smith ono of tbe substantial

Coob river ranchers was in town yester-

day on business,
(

Tho Alliance left Euroka at 1 p.m

yesterday and is oxpected to eall (or

Portland this evening;

mmH

John preuti will use tho part ot ll

pontolllce which has been partitioned off

aa a storo room (or drugs,

ThoMlsscH Eva and Mildred Ooko nro

upending severnl dnynnt Ilaudoii visiting
friends nnd relatives.

John Hall enmo In from Llbhy yester-

day to Interview tv doutor, His nyes

havo swollen very Imdly, nliiot remitt-

ing hint blind,

Tho run o( llili In Rogue Rlror tint
boon mthor light rocuiitly, but tho nun-s- on

him boon about up to tho nvorngo,

Poff Orford Tribune,

According to the Exnmhur, thoUniitn
FoCompnuy hns provided for (12,000,?
000 to bo used In building thu railroad
lino from Eureka to Snu Francisco.

Del Norte Record Tho surveying par
ty, which has boon viewing out a rail-

road route to thu northward of this city
took patsngo for tho city, on thu lait
outgoing Del Nortu.

Tho launch tnklpg tho passengers to
thu Drain ntngo landing ran on n mud
llat nnd the passengers woru brought
back to Mnrshfluld being to Into for thu
tage.

Cieorgo Chard and sons ol Libby wore
1 tying In supplies yesterday tor a enrnp
outfit and will dig clnms (or F, H. Dow,
They think they can maku more money
digging clams than digging coal.

Suloldo Provonted
Tho tartllngnnnnuncetnnnt that u pro

vrntlvool tulcldb had lueii discovered
will interest many. A run down syNtom,
or deipondoticy Invarlnblr procedn ml.
cldo and romethitig has benn found that
will movent that condition which mnkoi
mlcido likely, At tho first thought of
olf destruction tako Electric Hitler,

it holm; a groat tonic nnd nervine will
strengthen the uervoi and build up tho
system. It's alo u great Stomach Liver
and Kidney reguUtor. Only (Oc. Sntlt.
'action guaranteed by J no. Pruut, Paug.
gltt.

Runty MlU'a Diary, Aug. 8, 1 WW-

II you keep watching yntir neighbor's
corn field nil tho timo tho weol will
grow In your own look niter your own
buiduoia and let your competitors alone,

Mrs. U. II. Fry, Matron of tho County
Inllrmery, accompanied by Mrs. C. 0,
Drydon of Coqulllo City caiuo over on

yetturday'a ;truln to vljl friends and
relnllvea In Marshfiuld and vicinity.

Tho long stranded schooner Berwick,
that has been holding down a poitlon
of the South spit, at thu mouth ol Rogue

Rlvur, for tho past three months, rns
floated last week nud nulled for Sun

Krnncleco.-P- ort Orford Trlbunu.

A colbred brotbur who"gotrollglon"iu

southwest (Jeofgiit, 1 in trouble, says

thu Atlanta Constlutlon. Ho "wont In

to a trauco for eix dnyn nnd nights,"
nnd woku up with thrutt mulus that
didn't belong to him.

Dol Nurto Record. Three govurnmunt
ollicals from WitHhlngton urn out In thu
mountains ustnbllflhlug thu boiiudurlos

of thufurost rosorvoH recently estnblltbed
In this county. Tho Inst rotorve which

Included tho grout or part of Curry comity
Oregon and over into Dol Norto county

runs to within n inilo oitbt of Qarquuti ,

so wo uro informed.

L, M. Noble Iiiih cold his farm nt Sam-no- r

coniprlnliig 405 nuroi,o( which about
one fourth is bottom land, to W. C.

Mustek, n formur residend of Cops, who

recently arrived form northern Califor-

nia where ho line boon mining with
good remilU. 'Pho land which lias just

clmnncd haudals ono of the boat dairy

farms in this part of Oregon.

Dllil)

TILLOTSON At Flngetnff, Oregon,
Aug. 3, 1003, Hurry Tilloteon, need 12

yqam, 11 months nnd !i Qlvys.

Funeral will tuko placo ut 3 p, m.

today at the Odd Fellows' cemetery, u


